2nd TechCommunity Client Solutions Workshop
Amsterdam 23rd – 24th May 2017 Dorint Airport Hotel Amsterdam
 Registration Form:
Please register here for your general attendance in the SCC (SELECT Certification Center) . Under
this link you will always find the latest version of the full agenda.
Each workshop day will feature three 90-Minute workshop sessions. You must choose what days you want
to attend:  Tue, 23rd May  Wed, 24th May
Fujitsu will pay for your hotel accommodation for up to two nights. Please choose:
I need a room for:  Mon night  Tue night  Wed night  I don´t need a room
Time of arrival@hotel: ________ : _________ Time of Departure from Hotel: _______ : ________
Dietary comment: ____________________________________________________________________
We will try to offer as many of the 11 Workshops as possible on both day, but the number of available
sessions will be optimized according to the participants preregistrations. Therefor, we will send you a
separate communication with a workshop cherry picklist given you a detailed overview of all speakers
and workshop sessions available.
For each day attended, we will grant you 1 certification point for each of these four curriculums in the SCC
(SELECT Certification Center): SELECT Expert for Advanced Server Systems, SELECT Expert for Virtual
Client Computing, SELECT Expert for DataManagement, SELECT Expert For DataProtection. You will
receive 4 Points per curriculum if you attend all three days.
After the workshop, your company will receive an invoice of 111 Euros (excl. VAT) workshop fee for each
day you have attended.
Please print out this form, fill it out, sign it, scan it and mail it back to michael.homborg@ts.fujitsu.com

Company name: ______________________________________________________________________
Your full name: _______________________________________________________________________
Company postmail adress for invoice:______________________________________________________

Date: _______________ Your signature: ___________________________________________________
If there is any question please ring +49 (151) 117 00 584 or send a mail to michael.homborg@ts.fujitsu.com

